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Programmes 

Holiday Kitchen

Sandwell Holiday Lunch Club



Learning, food and play for families 
when they need it most



C Wolhuter 29/07/2015

School & nursery holidays =  25 percent/13wks year +





Our community centred response

Holiday family learning and wellbeing programme



Centre Number of families Number of people Meals provided
Anthony Road 4 13 208

Balsall Heath 7 30 480

Birchfield 6 19 304

Bordesley Green 5 14 112

Featherstone 25 34 544

Frankley 15 37 296

Golden Hillock 8 20 320

Ladywood 6 22 176

Lakeside 10 36 576

Lillian de Lisa 9 29 464

Maypole 5 19 152

Meadway 11 28 224

Rookery 1 4 64

Sparkbrook 8 22 176

Springfield 5 20 320

Soho 3 8 128

St Peters 3 8 64

Tame Valley 14 45 720

Total 145 408 5328

Note - not all families completed the evaluation 
documents

Children Centre Delivery:  
Summer 2016 





Building Blocks To Success

Volunteers

Engagement 
of Parents

Skills and 
motivation of 

staff
Partnerships



SUMMER 2016 PARTNERSHIP

• Accord Group 
• FareShare, West Midlands 
• BCC Commissioning Centre of Excellence
• Birmingham Children’s Centres
• Interns & Volunteers
• Birmingham City University

• City Serve & Pelican Procurement
• Green Gourmet £1000k
• Blakemore £500
• McCain £500
• Brakes £500
• Premier £500
• Johal – Fresh bread
• Nobisco – Disposable lunch bags 
• Arthur Brett – delivery vehicle

• Symphony Hall – Music  



WHY WORK TOGETHER 

• Matthew Johnson from A J Blakemore said:

“The Blakemore business is committed to upholding the BCC Charter principles 
and the Holiday Kitchen project was an ideal opportunity to support a great 
cause.

The community engagement pillar of our Corporate Responsibility programme 
aims to support exactly this type of project and we are so pleased to have 
helped to make a positive impact on the lives of young people and their 
families in the city.”



Success: Service Access   
Case Study: 
THSH identified two of the 
older children attending 
Holiday Kitchen showed a 
keen interest in the music / 
instruments. They asked the 
children and Mother if they 
would be interested in 
joining a new project at 
THSH were the children 
could focus their enjoyment 
and learn new skills. 
They now attend THSH 



Children’s Feedback 
“I enjoyed making fruit kebabs, I enjoyed eating them more”

“I wish the holiday kitchen was on longer than two days”
“My favourite thing today was pond dipping and bug hunting”

“Being with my family” (7 years old) 
“I liked being with friends” (4 years old)  



What do Parents Think?
• “Holiday kitchen provides an excellent opportunity for families on a budget to have quality 

family time. I've seen myself really struggling with finance, routine, limited screen time 
and feeding nutritious meals. And I have found holiday kitchen answers all that for me. 
There’s balanced and healthy meals, warm up exercise and outdoor activities, family 
outings, relaxing art and crafts for parent and child, thoughtful activities for children to 
learn about cultures, countries, nature, festivals, languages, and parent and child cooking 
activities as well. The staff and volunteers carry the flow of activities in a very safe and fun 
way”.

• “I’ve seen us bonding well through the activities, my kids seems to communicate better, 
we are more keen on healthy lifestyle. My kids enjoy cooking as an activity at home, they 
are keen to try new foods, learning new things, we are talking about Olympics, visiting 
museums, having picnics, clay modelling, paper mache, making gingerbread man house, 
seeing flags of countries. I see this as a very productive day spent”. 



Improved 
nutrition

Stronger 
relationships 

Access to 
food

Social Inclusion

Healthy holiday 
activities

Play Learning

Holiday Kitchen Wellbeing Outcomes

Improved 
Service access



Evaluatio
Evaluation: https://accordgroup.org.uk/about/projects-and-partnerships

@HolidayKitchen_

https://accordgroup.org.uk/about/projects-and-partnerships


Sandwell Holiday Lunch Club
May 2016 – Nov 2017
50 Eight day programmes: 1800 participants



Sandwell community partnership: 

Accord as accountable body
Complete Kidz

KPG
Sandwell Council

Children’s Centres
Schools

National Partners



Aim to get 25-40yr old women eating better and moving more
8 day family learning programme
National programme across 6 Local authorities 
Powered by 3rd largest charity partnership 

Very similar model to Holiday Kitchen



https://twitter.com/SandwellLunch

Interim findings: significant learning about eating well on a budget

https://twitter.com/SandwellLunch


Both programmes

• Monitored by PHE

• Contributing to community wellbeing

• Addressing health inequalities in 
neighbourhoods we serve

• Ongoing learning, challenges and partnership 
opportunities.
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